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I never could believe that Provi- -

dence had sent a few men into the
world, readv booted and SDurrcd to
ride, and millions ready saddled and
bridled to be ridden. Ri Rumbold
(when on the scaffold).

Now that Link McCandless has
licgiui to smile oi er the amendment
of the Territorial land law, someone
Is hound to holler.

Judge Cooper's presence on tho
Circuit bench of the Territory Is a
guatatttpo of plain Justice for all
mIio'loiihi heforo htm.

If those were homestead lands sold
at n total of ten thousand dollars,
the) must be lands for a financially
superior lot of homesteaders.

Of course, tho present tariff law
Is tliu best tho country eer had,
it Is the latest product of the expo
rleiico and ability of tho Kepubllcau
party.

It Ih granting to note that tho
Honolulu theater-goin- g public U
ghlng tho legitimate drama at the
Operu House the support It so rich
1 debcrics.

Judging from the space glen till
paper and tho amount of Its secortd-han- d

news, Thurston's Adterllser
has aspirations to become generally
Known as "Old Subscriber" proposes
"i:etitng Httlletln, third edition."

After the whole thing has been
pretty well decided, the morning pa-

per takes a column or so to sty that
the freights of this Territory should
enable tho public to secure a little
bettor passenger accommodation be-

tween this port and the mainland.

Henry Clew was hissed by an
audience of New York business men
when he proposed that Americans
should bo allowed to buy their shlpt
In the cheapest market. What
might we expect such an audtonco
to do it faced with some of the plans
proposed In Honolulu for further re-

lieving the American meruflint ma-

rine of the protection It now enJo)s

ONCE LUXURIES; NOW

NECESSITIES.

It Is an undisputed fact that tho
cost of living has advanced In the
last few J ears, and from Congress
down to the little cross-corne- store
the fact has been talked over and
tho reasons given.

The ordinary, every day living of
today was the luxurious life of no
very long ago. This much Is proved
by trio report of n trade Journal
which .recently presented a list if
things once known as luxuries or
supertluitles, and very sparlnglv
used, on which the people of tho
United,, StutcB i.ow spend over 1- -'

U00.odp,0(5o annually.
HoreNure a few of them:
Huropean trips, $170,000,000:

railroad pleasure trips and Pullman
jnchts,

automobiles, 1110,000,0. 10;

talking; machines, $16,000,000; Im-

ported millinery, $12,000,000; candy
JlOl.OdO.qOQ. All necessary food,
clothing and other supplies a'jouf
whlch'complalnt of high cost Is inada
are outside the list footing up the
Immenso sum stated.

'
THE AMENDjflJRGANIC ACT.

Again the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n's Wash-
ington service furnished the people
of Hawaii with their only Informa-
tion of the progress of Congressional
legislation affecting the Territory.

The 'recommendation of the Com-

mittee, ion Territories that the pub-

lic lands shull be thrown open In
any illstilct tit tho leanest of twen

i! applicant)) It quite the most
radical departure In land matter
that has pussed out of any commit-
tee In Congress dealing with Hawai-
ian affairs.

The exact wordlug Is, of course,
not Known, but tho indications are,
that a general breaking up of many
sugar estates will be brought about
If this scheme goes through, und
theie tWill be lively times In soma
of theVtlltttrlcts wliero thore Is nil
anxiety 'to hccure and that, may bo
biiblea"8edFtoTpfantntloiis.,.,,,fti.fc -

On the other hand, such a provl- -
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lon of law would inreient large
traita of fertile lands remaining Idle,
" 1" now the case with the Knpaa
lands, presumably waiting for the
officials and sugar plantation pro- -

prletors to come to terms.
At this distance the unanimous

approval of the Committee on Terri-
tories seems a tery strong backing
for any measure. As the Delegate
Is a member of this committee, and
many rf Its members liao visited
the Territory, one might expect Its
recommendations to hae more
weight with the aerage Congress-
man than the uctlon of the Senators.

ELECTION CORRUPTION IN ENG-

LAND AND AMERICA.

Recent elections In Great llrltan
have nerved one purpose In the edu-

cation of the people, though some
doubt may bo expressed as to who'
ther It li a good one. Human nature
Is much the sume In England as It
Is In the United Stales when It comes
to striving to carry nn election by

fair means or foul.
It has been quite customary to

compare the United States most un-
favorably with Great llrltaln when
discussing the degree of honesty that
prevails In election methods. Hut
since the last Itrltlsh elections the
llrltlsh obBcrvcra In their own coun- -

ure Inclined to give us the bene-.- t
of the doubt.

That the London press on both
tides was so violently partisan as to
color and suppress news, that free
specchv was often Impossible, that
meetings were packed uhd that
rough-hous- e tactics were constantly
employed, was accepted us it matter
of course. In addition, however.
charges of bribery and intimidation
and tho dealing out of tree beer in
unlimited quantities have been com-
mon. Especially noticeable was the
lavish use of money in electioneer-
ing.

It is true that no action has been
taken to unseat members of Parlia-
ment for bribery and corruption as
was done In 190G. In that year
vato-bu)ln- g nnd fraud were carried
oftiso generally In Worcester, it cath-
edral town, that tho city was dis
franchised for two ) cars and was
deprived of representation In tne
Itouso of Commons. The purchase
and sale of votes Vor money was
proved In at least three other con
stituencies.

Contrary to the universal rule In
this country, ihe saloons remain
open on election day in England
Where tho great brewing Interests
were so directly Interested In

Gpvernment.as they were
this ear, free beer was sure to be
n popular argument. The protec-
tionist forces for some years have
commanded Immense resources.
Numbers of organizations formed
for political pui poses have provided
means of evading tho Corrupt Prac-
tices act. Supplied with largo funds
for carrying on their work, they
were not compelled1 b,y law to ac-

count for tfieir receipts or disburse-
ments. At tho'same time they were
frco to do electioneering work tor
candidates on a Bcalo which they
could not legally pay for in person.

Tho lack of laws requiring full
publicity as to campaign contribu-
tions, direct and Indirect, and the
unrestricted practice of making sub-

scriptions to charities, clubs and
vurlous enterprises and movements
up to within a few dayg of election,
when candidates are nominated,
opened the way for the wholesale
use of money in a contest where
the wealthy classes had everything
to gain fiom a political victory that
would ufford protection to their poc-

kets. They seem to have mot the
crisis generously, although unsuc-
cessfully, and the first result Is that
thoy fata n fresh agltuton against
electoral corruption.

Now that the llrltlsh have found
they ma be as bad as wo are, let
us hope that lessons may be gained
In the experience of each country
for the Improvement of election con-

ditions In both nations. Too much
time and thought have been ex-

pended in striving to prove one
wart-- than the other.

The English nress has no recret
for'PattetfruiiploasjintVexporlence
ut Manchester,
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BE BANQUETED

Leilehua Will Have A

Branch of Y. M. C. A.

Soon

The officials of the Oahu Hallway
& Land Co. will tender two ban-

quets to their employes at the Hale-Iw- a

Hotel. The first of these ban-
quets will be given this evening to
citizen employes to the number of
176. The, second banquet will bo
given to Japanese emploves, to the
number of 350, laler In the week,
plans not hnvlng been definitely ar-

ranged for this banquet.
A special train, leaving this city

at 4.30 o'clock this afternoon, will
carry the citizen emploves to Hale-Iw- a.

After the banquet, J. F. Moore,
International traveling secretary of
the y. M. C. A., who travels some
75,000 miles annually, will deliver
one of his famous stereoptlcon lec
tures, Illustrating' what Is being
done on the mainland by various
railroad corporations for their em-

ploves, and what the emploves of
those lines are doing to help them-
selves.

Everybody from the president of
this company down to the newest
section hand Is Incorporated In this
plan. II, F. Dillingham, president
of the O. It. it. L. Co ,"wlll prcsldo
at tonight's banquet. He will bo as
sisted by the following named off-

icials: K. C. Smith, general passen-
ger agent; 11. Denlson, acting super-
intendent; Paul Super, secretary of
the loca Y. M. C. A., and many
others'

Mr. Moore stated this morning
that In so far as he knows, this Is
the first time a railroad, large or
small, has undertaken to entertain
all its citizen emploves at one time.
Mr. Moore will address the Japa-
nese emploves In English, nnd his
lectute will be Interpreted and the
various slides also described In Jap-

anese when these moil are entertain-
ed later In the week.

The arrangements of these two
banquets are In tho hands of K. C.
Smith, to that tho men are nssured
of a good time. After the banquet
this evening, a special train will
bring tho guests back tu town.

Yesterday morning tit 8: JO o'clock
J. McCandless took a party of prom
inent people to Leilehua, to look
over the ground with u view to es
tablishing Y. M. C. A. work at this
post. Amongst those present wero
ft. II. Trent, president of the Y. M.
C. A.; J. I'. Moore, International
traveling secretary of the Associa-
tion; A. E. Lnrlmer, educational sec-

retary of the local Association; Paul
Super, secretary of the Honolulu Y.
M. C. A.; and lllshop Edwin Hughes,
who was an honored guest.

The project of bringing a man out
hero from the States, so that ho
could devote his whole time and at-

tention to this work, was discussed
with Colonel Schuyler. The propo
sltlon met with the warm approval
of the army people nt this port.
Mtcr being! entertained at lunch by
tho officers of this post, tho visitor..--

were shown over the camp, Includ-
ing the new recreation hall. In thu
nfternoon the party were driven
back to town and were guests at
dinner of R. 11. Trent at the Com
morclal Club.

Based on this Investigation, Mr.
Moore will recommend to the Inter-
national Committee, New York, that
an army secretary be sent to Lelle
hua. This will be a branch of tne
local Y. M. C. A.

Last night's members' meeting
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Trent Trust Co.. Ltd.

Build a Home

Buy while prices are low and

terms are easy.

1 LOT NEAR CAR-LIN- E

1 LOT. OVER 16,000 SQ.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

We Are Offering

For
the new Kaimuia ocean View bis- -

trict. i

This property is in one of the
choicest blocks in the entire tract.

VERY LIBERAL TERMS

For full particulars regarding this
property, see

Bishop Trust Company,

LIMITED
t
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was the biggest ever held In this
city, apart from 'strictly social pur
poses. Some 170 members were pres-

ent. Mr. Mooro addressed thpm In
an Interesting' and' forceful 'manner.

D. Wlllard Vyimi national secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A. for China,
left on the Tcnjo'Maru this morn
ing, tair. Liyon ts.empioyea . ny uiu l
Bame comnllttee which appointed Mr. L,
Moore as International traveling sec . I.1

retary. Ho has charge of the Y. M.
C. A. work in Hongkong, China and
Korea. Ills headauitrters are at
Shanghai, returning he up
field of work. '

Tomorrow morning J. P. Moore
will visit Pearl Harbor to Btudy the
situation for an army and navy Y.
M. C. A. branch. At 12:30 p. m.
he will speak nt the local Y. M. C.

A. on "The Industrial Work of tha
M. C. A." At 4" pi m. he will

addicss tho men at Fort Iluger.

ONE POINT OF VIEW.

Editor Evonlng Bulletin:
The Board of immigration Is appar-
ently sympathetic for tho dear

and niro seeking employment for
them; tho Planters' Association, for
whoso bcnellt and at public expense,
theso peopUi were Imported, will not
pay them living wages, but expect
thorn to maintain thenieelveB and fam-
ilies on cooJIcb' pay.

These Russians come Into competi-
tion with our own people, many of
whom are now idlo, and are seeking
work.

planters have forgotten the

T

Waterhouse Trust

FOR SALE
MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- hungajow in

process of construction, near car-lin- Choice "el-
evation . . . . .' ' . $4000

MANOA VALLEY Two-sfor- y house;' three bed-
rooms; mountain and marine view, House mod-
ern, grounds well improved . . '. .' ,u. . S5500

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bar-"- 1'

gains in building sites ".$930 and $2000
MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains incomes '.' . . r. .3l '

.' $3000 and 3500

FOR LEASE
A ROOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished; to lease

a term of years. Good opportunity for the right
party.

FOR RENT
t

Several FURNISHED HOUSES for periods of four to six
months. Rentals $00 to $100 'per month

Waterhouse Trust
Fort Merohant Streets

in College Hills

100x202 . .$900.00

IT. ..' 680.00

WHEN TIME COUNTS, USE THE

WIRELESS
Office open on Sundays from 8 to

10 in the morning.

ore ...in available, und the ntantem
with their huge dividends can well af-

ford to pay decent wages.
hope somo person who has tho

laboring man's Interest al heart, wll
tniorni tne auinoriueB at wasning-to-

of the true Btnte of affairs here,
with the view of checking any further
Immigration hero till all the obtain
able labor has had a chance to earn a
living.

Yours truly.
FC. DENEVEOES.

nwr of sukide

IK SIIMml CUE

Lost night on Inquest was held over
the remains of S. Hyvertscn, who shot
himself through the head at the Moann
bathhouse yesterday afternoon nt about
half "past two o'clock. A verdict of
suicide was brought In by tjio Jury
who added that the rash act was caus-
ed through 'despondency.

Syvcrtsen hti lately arrived from
Hllo where ho had been working for
contractor A. A. Wilson; he returned
to town a fow'days ago, and his wife
had to call on the sheriff for protec-
tion, as her husband had threatened

v .,,,
named i., nccompan- -

lea oyvor-'o- to tne ocacn yesterday
and It wit- - dicing the latter's nbsence
In' qiiost omo bottled twer, that tho
man snt" t "seir. evidently nred

an then fu I In 'a huddled position to
tno noor.

mr 'ItLFTIN D8 PAY

Wfc 1m S J

itH. F. WI0HMAN & CO.

are, leaders in styles of en-

graved, cards and society cor-

respondence papers.

We keep abreast of the

times in both stylet of en-

graving and card stock.

Place ypur order with u

and you will be certain your

cards and stationery are jcor-re- d,

It F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

Get
Batch of

and he Is to hlsthA -- ho 0 wns standing
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INVESTIGATION OF

WHARh COMMISSION

Tho special commission appointed
by Governor Krear for the purpose of
making a thorough Investigation of
the, wharf charges which are made
throughout the Islands, has about fin-

ished Its work and tho report will soon
be made.

At many places on the oilier Islands
It Is reported that wharf charges of a
piohlblttvo nature have been made
nnd it was to this end that the com-
mission was appointed. It Is stated
that do lnvestlgntors have found that
In finite a number of Instances thu
claim of overcharging on wharfage
wns verified nnd there may be a llttlo
unpleasantness for some of tho private
wharf owners.

The commissioners are I). E. Metz
gcr of llllo, Hugh Howell of Maul and
Road Engineer Moragnc of Knual.
They returned on Ihe Klnau Sunday
from Katml, completing their tour of
the Islands, except for somo visits, (o
points on this Island. According to
orders tho Commission must mako Its
report on or before July 1.

i i
DOOM OF FIRE-TRAP- S SOUNDED.

Continued from Page 1)
If any one present desired to be heard
at th? meeting, thero was no response
from tho attorney.

Acht claims that he will contest tho
ordlnanco In the courts of the Terri-
tory. He filed n Btrong protest with
Ihe Hoard at a previous meeting at
which he Intimated that those mem-
bers who supportul the measure might
have occasion to recall their efforts
beforo the calling of the November
elections.

It was after this declaration from
Achl that Supervisor Aylctt, who had
heretofore half hcartcdly supported tlio
proposed extension of the flrp limits,
developed an acute attack of "cold
reot.'W.IIe has not attended a session
of the Doard since the memorable
evening In which Acht mado a fervent
uppeal'for the perpetuation of tho
flimsy constructed Are traps In tho
business districts.

At any rato, tho ordinance hat
passed and Its final adoption was de-

void of oratorical pyrotechnics.
It Ib believed that the doom of the

fire trap has been Bounded.
m

HOLT AROUSED CELESTIAL IRE.

(Continued from Pace 1)
Chinese proprietor that inasmuch as
tho driver was n temunt of his, he
need not pay damages, l.uin Koo has
Informed Mayor rem that ho was se-

verely choked In tho encounter with
Holt. Holt Is said to have attempted
to rldo rough shod over thj prostrate
form of tho Chlnesu merchant nnd
when other Chlneso appeared n the
arena, nun ivcnargei! wun Slapping
them Into submission.

Mayor Fern has bi ought tho matter
bofore the Supervisors with the rec-
ommendation that nn Investigation be
held and If the charges ure found to
bo true. Holt' bo censured for his un-
seemly conduct. . a

FRAZEE ASKS FOR
NEW EQUIPMENT

(Continued from Past I.
dam offers nu opportunity for Increas-
ing tho lighting of tho city to tho

of ono hundred per cent without
any perceptible Increase for main-
tenance sivo In the Instnncu of hiring
un ttddltlonal cmplojco.

An appropriation of JGOOO Is asked
by Superintendent Kraieo to covet
cost of the Imptovement In tho Instal-
lation.

It Is claimed that tho city now pass
over two hundred dollars a month to

Yes, sir, you can have Stylish,

Comfortable, Good-Looki- Shoes,

and pay only $4 for them. They are

hard to tell from those costing a
dollar or two more.

Made in Bright Patent Colt, Vici

Kid, Gun Metal and Tan Russia
Calf. High and low cuts; Blucher
and Lace Styles. Late "Snappy" toe

shapes. Many Extreme Styles suit-

able for young men's wear.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Ltd.,
1051 FORT

MSSLSPSilJa5S '

mBM aaaV t
and

W1 you will
t 7' ' travel in itvle and

comfort. Ever notice
how many'travelincr. men wear

Regal Shoes Because they've
found that Regalt loo best,
easiest and last longest. That
is why

REQAL
SHOES

are the l footwear
(or 1ou. So. drop into whour "tore ffr 4 pair
today.

$3.50
$4.00
$5.00 Mr R?iJMod.i

Regal Shoe Store
KIKQ AND 'BETHEL"

Muscular
Strength

is gained by exercise.

Financial
Success

is gained by saving some
part of your income. There is

no better traiaing for Finan-
cial Success than regular
pay-da- y visits to your Saving
Bank.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

tho Hawaiian Klectrc company for
extra current and this amount could
therefore bo saved. Tho Increaso at
the power plant wouM mean thn In
stallation of 275 individual lights In
addition to Uiolo alrealy In line.

Maor Tern has ttiniM tho mailer
over to the Supervisors with n recom
mendation that it bo takn up as noon
ns sufficient funds lire avtllable for the
purpoee. r

The Committee, on Ll;hts 'till In-

vestigate the claims madi by Superln- -

tendent rraiee.

Fort nr
Hotel

MEN'S $4.00 SHOES

That Next
Films Developed at

wiREY's-Md,-,
- ...
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